
The Wounded_ Antelope.
"The stricken deer -fees from the'

herd."
The terfa is supposed to be poetical,:

and may be so; but does anyone know
why the deer runs away?
A good many years ago when Denver

was a hudtlel of shanties and the over-
land stage was in its glory, the writer
of these lines was crossing what was,
then represented on the 9.ehool maps.
as "The Great American Desert." It
was very early in the morning and
light, though the sun had not yet risen.
when the wazons started. Soon the
leader stoppeddn.si.(Lnce, and every one
saw on an eminence or "roll" a splen-
did antelope, standing and looking at
the wagons as though surprised. Not
a sound was made on either side until
the silence was broken by the sharp
crack of a rifle. The antelope fell, but
only for an instant, and then bounded
away. Arrived a: the place where he
eell, a little blood was noticed, and,
'rising the "roll," the stricken deer was

seen making his way not from, but to
the herd, some 40 in number. Then
was seen a ratlier curims sight in the
early light. Catching sight of the wag-
on, the whole herd moved away at a
,,mart pace. but not at a panic gait.
The wounded annial had reached the
berd, i,ut was not wanled; for two or,
three bucks made for him, and as long
as we watched them chased and horned
the poor animal until presumably he
rell dead, a feast for the coyotes. For
some reason peculiar to antelopes, they
wanted no "stricken deer" about and
wouldn't have one.-Homeopathic En-

An linmense Shark.
Antone Joseph. an old whaling mate

now stationed as cook of the Cornfield
lightsiip. Essex. Conn.. hooked the boss
shar. of the s, ason on Wednesday of
Inst week. The monster measured from
nose to tip ofitaill 14 feet 7 inches, and
weighed about 500 pnunds. When Mr.
Joseph noticed the shark under the
.ightship u:arter, hio immediately got
out the share fishing tackle and baited
the ho.A- with a round of Uncle Sam's
mess pork, which ir. Shark very quick-
ly made a meal of and was towed along-
side of the sILip. The gafs were hooked
on -to him and he was hosted on board.
The sirloin steaks bo-ng removed. le
was cast ba!k into the sea for the Nian-
tic parties to take pictures of or some
imaginative reporter to write up as a
sea serpent.

Howlrig at the Moon.
Just is sine highly civilized races

worshi the sun.,so sume people lower
In the seae worship the moon.

Amongst the latter may be named the
Makua, of'Mozam,)iJiue, in E:ast Africa.
.Xhey a-e a- bad lot. and give the Por-
tuguese much trvible. At fu'l moon
they always dance and howl most
tuournfully. Mr. H. H. Johnston, the
traveler, says that though the authori-
ties forbid these observances, his Ma-
kua serv'ants ran the risk of being
whipped. and even imprisoned. rather
than not go down to the b>each to yell
atnd caper on full-moon nights.

Molie-''Do you lIte trolley parties?"i
.Dolie-"I just love 'emi. You know I'm
engaged to one; he's a motormano."-
Yonkers Statesman.

How's This?
We offer One Hundredi Dlolar's Reward fo!

any case of (Catarrh that cannot be cured byHa's Catarr-h (ure.

ney tuir the last 15' years, andt believe him peri'ectiy h~onorab.1le in all business transa.tionmand iinancially able to carry out any obl gation made by their fir:n.
Wy.sr &.TRAtx, Whol:sale Drug:;ists, Toledo

O.11i.WA~LDt'c, KIxNAN & M.mnvzN, WVholesaleD)rtglists. Tioledo, Ohio.
.
IaMis Catarra Cure i v":.en internally, act-

-ing'directly upon t"e blood andi mucous '-ur:.
faces of t.he system. Price,752. per bottle. Soid'by alt Dew:~'et.Tsi . free.

A G'1.ver:ior' Opin'ion
Everyotdy kn,w" ex-Goernor Robert Tay-

Tor f TIennaesee. He s::"I have had oe-
cas:on to us- Tyner's Dysp;epsia R emediy an 1
fin:d itan admnirable aidi to ites1iun. Takenl
before lb-ctumrin-:. it impa'rts a vi:.or and ea-i-
ne:s; ofL 'e--lin.: v:bich is vr <:eai~able. 1 e,m
c'on]Vince'd that i is, a lirst-class rieedy 10or

"Esptcially if Ty 1:er's D)ys',epsia Remed.y is
t e:nafier ea-.n
Pric'e 50 cents pecr bottle. Fer sale every-

wheore.
MI":m. WIis'ow's Soothingt Syrup for children
,etin, soiftvnrs the ::w redluces eamama-
niolays pain, cures" wind coli'. 25e. a 'cottle.
Ilinderco~rr.s is a im~ple Rtemnedv. Uu:t

it takes (out c:-:'nS. andl what a conisolationi it
i' Mal:e:: walkinga pleasur'e. 15r. at,drug;.ists.

Brogdon, S. (.
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ROTATION OF CROPS
ADVANTAGES OF THE SYSTEM

IN COTTON 'CULTURE.

Valuable Suggestions for Southern
Farmers by Professor Massey,

of the North Carolina E.-
periment Station.

T has been said that the nature of
the cotton crop forbids its neiug
grown in a re,-ular farm rotation
as is practice: among good far:n-

ers in sections where money crops
are grain and stol1. TiL utter
fallacy of the notion that this can be
the case with any annual crop has
been repeate-.lystown from the :x-

perience of those who hn.ve brokcn
away from 4he o?f time imethod?s of
cotton growing, and have shown that
cotton fits as weil into an improvinw
rotation of crops as nay other of our

hoed crops. It is true tha its use in
a ro*t:on necesittates a rather longer
rotation than where there i; but one

hoed crop in the rotation, for where
cotton is grown there corn must al-
ways of necessity be grown also, an.

to properly locate two hoed crops -n

a rotation, so that both can htve a

fair chance for success, involvos a

lengthening of the series of crops.
This is a matter of no disadvanta7e,
however, as it gives more divers:ty to

the farming, and opens up more o:-
portunities for the profitable keening
of stock on the cotton farm. We
would .lay .it down as a rule that no

progressive farmer in the South shon
disregard, that two Clean cultitAcle
crops should never follow ea:,h
other in successive seasons on the
same land, unleEs a leguminas
crop can be gotten in between them.
We will suppose that the farmer in
the coast plaia, the true cotton blt.
will adopt for his crops cotton, cora-

and winter oats. Now, the triv i:e
in a rotation of erops is to so nau-
his rotation RnI fari intion as tI
the largest amonut of the money er

cotton, per acre, while steadily
creasing the fertility of his soil. 1e
will study the art of u,iu, ferti;-
izers so that he can get by in!au o

the rotation he uies, not olyw
cost, but a an ata! pronit, the m-
expensive portion of a high grade
tilizer the nilrogen, which w-hea
purcha&. 1 in the iartet co.stano
than turee times pcr pound w'u;::e
potash and phosphoric a-id ct.-I
he farms without sush ae :

rotation, in the old one crop pl. :. h
mut buy the nitrogen, and maus t'Is
be handictpped in growing cotton la
competition with a neighbor, who
farms while he plants, with the at eI1
cost in the crop of the nitrogen his
neighbor makes a protit in getting
from the air while he pays a heavy
price for it on the market. It is easy
to see then that while his neighb:or
may find a margin of profit in the "ot-
ton crop, he may at the same 1rc
lose money in the culure, an i ot
only lose money on the crop, but ad
that his land is growing poorer and
poord.r at the same time. And thi's is
today the condition of the great mc
of cotton growers of the South At-
lantic cotton country. Now let us
assume that the farmer is going to get
out of this destractive system,cr ratu-
er lack of any system, and that he

sides cotton. And he is not going to
do this because of some misty notion
that he has that he should diversit
his crops, and grow some other thing
besides cotton, just in the same wa
thct he has been growing cotton.,u
that he has determined to use te
other crops as a meens toward
the development of his land for the
more profitable culture of cotton. Hec
is not going to grow a lot of corn
this year so as to be able to say that
he has grown enough to iast for say-
eral years while he grows cotton, buit
he is going to use these extra crops as

any business man would use the stocli
he has for sale-to help pay his -x-

penses. He will get ria forever of
the idea thati his cotton is the u:iy
thing to get money out of, but will
turn all his surplus of any kind. into
money, and thus tend toward the a: e
ing of the cotton crop a surplus erop)
for profit. The change from apat
ton which has been run for years in
the single crop of cotton until it will
only bring cotton by the appii- on
of a complete fertilizer, to a form~
where a variety of crops are grown in
a systematic manner, cannot be done
all at once unless the owner has a suir-
plus cash capital. But it can be Ooue
gradually by any man of industry and
perseverance. The one thing which
our people need to learn is the value
of concentration in farming, and to
realize that a few acres heavily fer-
tilized and well cultivated will give
more profit than many lightly dressed
and scratched over. If, therefore,
the man who wishes to change his
practice will drop off about half th
area he usually cultivates in the cot-
ton crop and use on the remainder all
the fertilizer he has been accustomed
to use on the whole, he will have a

fair chance to make more clear money
than he would on the whole, for t-he
extra dose of fertilizer will not
only give him a better crop of~
the staple, but will also hicil)
in the adoption of the rotation we

prpose. We will suppose that he
does so, and in August, on his welt
caltivated and enriched acres hesrows
al among his cotton seed of orimison
clover at rate of fifteen pounds per
acre, and if hy any means he c'-n a:-
ford to buy a few hundred pounds of
acid phosphate and potash for a top
dressing on the clover in the fall hie
will be that much further ahead, and
the nmoney will be invested where it
will pay a better percentage than in
bauk stocks. We will assume that ne
is~ cioug to keep some stock to a'id to

h: profits of his farming and Lo fau s
ishi manure to lessen the need
ijureaSed fertiizers. The clover tw i

give hi:m, if treated as we sugzes,
fine crop ot hay in April or Mg
wich he will of course save for sico
feeding. He can then plow toe stub

ile at once and sow the cow peas
broadcast, and as soon as well fte
with mature nods turn in the ho.:s,
for you will surer3v want to ra:se por::
as a matter of food encl prof:t in far.,-
ing, and the hogs will use the peas
proitably as they can be used in any
other way. After the hogs have r?--
e ed and grown fiS on thez pear. t-m
them oil to finish on corn and pliw
the land for winter oat usine on th
oats aout 400Q pounds per acre of th

606 pounds of acid phosphate to 100

of muriate of potash, the previous
I crops of peas and clover having put
an abundance of ammonia in the soil,
and paid for the doing of it in fatten-
ing the 'hogs, so that you are now

savdd the cost in the fertilizer. The
chances are that you will at once get a

heavy crop of oats. As soon as the
oats are off sow another crop of peas
on the broken stubble to be cut
later for hay, and in August
all among the peas sow crimson
clover again, to be pastured in the
fall and winter after the pea vine hay
is saved, and kept closely pastured
whenever the weather Will permit un-
til time to prepare it for the cotton
crop. By this time there will be alit-
tle excess of nitrogen for the cotton i

crop, and the potash and acid phosphate
should be used to balance the ration
for the cotton and to insure again a

good stand of clover in the cotton. In

August all among the cotton sow

crimson clover again, and in the win-

ter haul all the home-made inanure on

the clover, and in early spring, as soon

as the clover is in bloom, mow it for
hay and at once plow the laud for corn,
anti do not be afraid to put the plow
pi,Ut down deep if your sibosoil 2:

e'ar. Cultivate the corn wel, but
.illow and do not hill it. After the

la-t working sow crimson cl)ver !:eed
again, to be cut for hay the follow-
ing spring and to be followed by yeas
in cow hay, and then to be put in or-
der for oats in the fall and thus repeat

I the rotation from year to year. By

the time you have gotten around to
the cotton on the second rotation you
will find that you can grow the crop
without buying any fcrtiLizers. and

thereafter if you add a fair tupply of
:cid phosphate and potash to your
pieas and clover, and ime the soil when
it comes in corn, you can keep up the
soil to a high state of productiveness
of the sale crops without direct fer-

tilization, and if. you feed alt the for-
a-e grown, you will have enongb
. homn-made manure to cover the corn

jield every year. Then when you tind
that your soil is improving fast, do
rot be tempted to put, it all in cttou,
b!ut stick to your test and keep up the

la.2W.F. M.SsEy.

A YICTORY F0R Il E CLUI

Simonton Decides That the Sta4te
D.penser Was at iauit in Seiziu.

.lhe coltiviia (1ub-, iiquor.

i Unitc- States Court at Charles-
t )!l Momiolav, ijandel down a decision

ith.. eause of'Jaulies Donll Vs. .T. M.

'Sot. This ci- i-s that whi-h was

ham t IC -elbers of C Loumbiif
b'"inSt the d'ienarys uthorities

for raiiit- tbic viti) rumi Jast Ai-
It TIc case was (w whicb occa-

iLne great exvitemeni a:nong clubi.
men in the St:de. .iutgcSianontou Or-
der thatu the- polii ::n'en who were pres-

i.a he dsei-.a,. as thiey had. Lbeen
yn- Ii n ' meiy for th il>nIse oif

:-ipin- the pea]-- -: timi Stacte Dispen-
ii a r.1n h litor sizedCIto

it-s owDers.- and tha he constales: be

hi. .!d bc t~ Ie '~nt-d States m)ar$hal until
cu-y hav-e paid tie entire costs of the
case. The deisi m is :a comleite vi'.-

urr fobr the club, and club members
thr-ougho.ut the .Stute are re.ioicing
over1 it.

Pres-ideCnt Ilimn Says~- Ie is i'rrepaIr-
ed ,o FiZht the $d)ut hern.

wIy c mpan wil c::tac' a li f 1:-

ape.. i to the- b .yb a h--L cI r-

Ibns ani Niu-r2 - :i:c--r;i'' (------:'y

Iti .; - tha.c .. a. *i:'- mo'. r-t-

i i-t mp:td m;:,iih s.:m :

i::-c.ay- I -:npany . th .U ba u- nt

c:--M:sh- a-- lineto - i.c -- t inc- " ,ir 'lar-"

di...pa* .-b ifrom iuim r--toe - -hIL4t -rt-

H' an ofteUi 1-. n>P kaC"

ihi m:ttr. s s yi -:: . " I . rh a_t

aIla t .it me s ib- da :e ii --- -r i : --

c'-P1nc ra4 $iciallrS-i:.. d.ineet icdt -hore

v::: '--- t-- ' -cl . m al- should t'erof

:an. t; -rc-n tc.-taW ad I et w- I -cc h. :nurs
:: Iid r out . a new-iin- ih to I . i.in

vi.-oPresdrnat Ila m. ofitlho n :Dlllar

.t r1i rn, i,rc. walcni: f-r-:--- c- l bc--rac-v.1

Pd. . -! i.-- -:!! ' n-ieal - n: i- .ru:, 3 . -1- -i

, --s t fa 3.ih t\iisar a -l i n Ii, :0 r--cryrc -

I6.e 2t.to 1re6lu . th -- ra c - a:vi -f ue o

ii!:. int rect Iiand na - I-'-hel

' ..nin h i .i11 u.In es I-cra ii caiter-t
-.i; i nd.abb- '.ta j..e i . e .mewhat'

1i' Cas c-inl ti-cTreaury Decreasedi12i

. '1i ' liheee i n. ihli' }.-10c Icin 1.k e

inih T icr tu ry, du a- arim: Noember '4 c 2.'-

--40 Th n-ii-con--i t o- ct be arin d-t-1.

--re .at t49 i,509. m ten- .rc:iiuth ia ury

(,rl--isof eb at tho Mle,eo ui

t'nt ntc(ib . r t V747.:N ..i0dbt
.* hc Ine -I -4 i:d s'"c- fo 1 nr

wty $1.- r7a.18c-: d-bt b.-ing nointer-

T -peetifie an rccawiry~" n ui L

e- - munt ifiis in .rnc-e Trdasry
ott:.s ..en th- -- nd of te mo nt ere:
c--.t7.7:; di u d a.o dcf it.115.000. Th

neinef9r.072.10. L U'la athe m bnt hml

7::> i.: the -Ia iat 1ih r los i being r19.6-cf

.'15. '.- ::i e th-n- w-' a d' - ra f1.

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FROM 31ANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes.
December 11th has been set apart as

Florida Day at the Atlanta exposition.
Fire destroved four tenement houiscs

in Knoxville, Tenn., Wednesday. Loss
$2,000.
A petition will be presented to the

Kentuchy Legislature asking legisla-
tion for the confinement of inebriates
in an asylum instead of in jails and
work-houses.
The schooner if. S. Lanfair, from

Baltimore to Jacksonville, struck the
jetty at the latter city Wednesday and
turned over. 1Her cargo was oil and
salt.
The ent.ire issue of .16,500.0%00

Central oi Gergia lailway 5- per cent.
50 year consolidated bonds has been
sold, the unsold portions being taken
Wednesday afternoon in New York by
a syndicate of prominent bankers there
and in London.

Griffin Johuson, youngest son ofthe
late Major General Albert Sidney
Johnston, the famous Confederate
chieftain,. died in Los Angeles Cal.,
Wednesday night from hemorrhage of
the brain, superinduced by a fall which
he received a f!w days ago.
The exposition management has set

apart December 12th as Tennessee
Centennial Dav; December 11th as

Chattanooga Day, and December 17th
as Farmers' Day. These will be three
great events. a;74 it ..is expected lin-
Mense crowds will come on those days.

Northern New-s Notes.
Gove.rnor Flower, of New York,

thinks there are $400,000,000 in gold
hoardcd throughout the country.

Chicagc, will probaly raise a guar-
a7ntv fund of 70,000 to get thelleib-
lican National convention.

It has been decided to remove the
body of Gen. W. S. Hancock from
Norristown, Pa., to the Arlington
cemetery.
A natu at MeArthur, 0., who spoke

disrespectfully of a woman, was ridden
on a rail and then tarred and feather-
ed for the improvement of his man-
ners.

Tb Chesapeake an(l Ohio is to build
a new depot at Richmond, Va., to co.t,
with improvements, 82.000,000. It
will be located on North M1ain street,I
just below the old St. Charles Hote!.
Charles Bauer. a Sullivan county.

N. Y.., farmer, residing at Beh-er
Brook, was in a stall untving a cow on

MIonday when she caught him on her
horns and tossed him into a stall oc-
cupied by a horse. The latter kicked
Bazuer to death.

Washington.
Secretary Smith claimns to have savecd
71,000 in the p>rinting of the Patent

Driec Giazette. -.

A clerk and three colored laborers
have been disnnssed from the Treasury
Departmen.t for the theft of obnolete
internal revenue stamps.
31rs. 31ary lKeau, elopmotbLer of

Archbisbop> Keau, rector of the (a-.tho-
ie University, at W\ashington, was

found deadi in her room in Baltirmore.
She had, aparently, beeu dead about
thirty-si:< hours.
A syinopsis of the rep)ort pnibiished

of the Nicaragua commrission showt.
that the commlhSiOi dtoes not think
that the canal can be built for the sum
estimatted by the comnpany-t,8ho,-
Mto. The p>rovisional estimate of the
counisionl is lilac-ed at $:33. .893S).
Certain featuires of tim plan of con-
structioin are' deelared to be impracti,
cable. They say more time should beI
taken in makiling p)hySical and topo-
grapihical examination, and for that

purpose, they recommend an appro-1
priati'Laof $S-50.t0I.

Foreign.
.-lexamcire .D umas, the noted nov-el-

it, died at his home in P'aris on Wed-
nesday eveniingr.
*Tw'o shocks of earthquake w~ere ex-

perienicd in the a >uthcrn'p:urt of Bul
guria WAednesd: y morming.

TIHE D)~ECiIT-

Inaternial Revenue Conmmissionler 31iller
Statistics as to the Revenue.

Thet Co:npa:ative statemnent of governmfent.
reeipts nd expendituirs for tihe month of
November and the fi v' iuwmths of the tis'al

ya r to daute has bseen issn--d byv the Treasury
] >tpartmi nt1. The diliiit forN\ovembe i'I.

i1.212.751 and. f..'r the lire miounths if the' lip-
"at year $15..8 19.3J27.
The~re:eipIts for Novembe.ir we re *o5.%.-

5031 and the ex,ienditures )271'.2')tIA
*o:npared with Novemboer. 194. the- reci'
fr la4i mouth show a gain of nerly '80.000O.
00 while~the' expeuidituires arc $i.250.O000 less~
than fr Novembtler. 1sh.4. For t he (ieI

grete: than for the, :orrespond(inliv
moths of mIa. For thet amei period theI
exemIiiri-s halve been.j i157.1-jM13I. or $.
70000 lessI-. than11 for thei *corresoniu-v
'months of 1'.i . Thei re:i.ipts of No-.emberl)

were neatrl v 2.000.00 less than for O.1t1be-
lasti -an- the -expenditure.s $7.000.000) leI
inl'to interest paymlents in UetdIher. Ius
toum receipts for th- Ii e mothsi of I his fi -

elyear are $12.000.000 mosre~' tat for the
eorrpinghIQ live moniths ofIS18.
Int-rnal Ievenues Comisioneiilr Millerha

compciled~ thee Ioh.tions o.f intealI rOvnue.
.r t'he four months of the eitrrentt fisca
ea. They agr.zate 65i.41I4.02. 3a

r-a:-e- of $1::.26I4.3i2 as 'ompar-si wil..hte
rresponudiag four7 mlonthof: inI'k Te

S-irits 526.77.u30, a d..-re:s.' of1 "I1.4!7.0]3
(.ariun ti the withdrawa!, i 19i4 t..wi
the iner.nsedi tax of 20 cn-ts a :alo .t-

5 72.27.0: oV ec'rrarinc 1t4527 d-r1.---t.
*fi172.849. aa'nd.ilan.'ou- '*]*.7 . a de-
r-aso *f $I57.314. The re:ia fo7ctbr

1895S were 513.750.2J8" 1ainst -.0.57 i

Silver Senators Con fer.
A1 confr-ri"" o: sceters favora-th u:

WashingmnThr-: er- pro .". at*' 1

Pstosicdtpo1-ubclit. es

the..e w"r-- T-1Nr. - i. I0 \Ie-

or'the- putrpo-e of enablinga those fatvorit
lver to dis'nuss th- .tuje-t io n infou'ral

wa. No- -rr wv~at*a to ouitlint at"

mi punt of *am hrOi. The. sp.irit timt aml-
, to.1 tan,o ;-.. 'unt ,ohaved that I.!sev initeid

BILL ARFS LETTER.

ENGLISH PEOPLE KNOW VERY

LITTLE ABOUT THE SOUTH.

William Tols of Some of Their Bad

Breaks.

Of all enlightened nations the English are
:eC most ignorani of affairs and thinzs outside
:f Fngland. ' he domiiuant idea of the common

;:eot'h is that no-hing is worth knowing that i-1
at ngiih, ami !-n:e :hey (o not disturb

1heir innds about onr p:opie or e.ur coun-ry.
OneI( of or bor w-a over there last Nuwiner
tld waq ana::ed at ti- ignorance of sowe of

Jheir UdIeated people. iis landlady had heard
-f ou civil war, bu'thought was betwC.en
ori h America and Son t h America. Th t was

the only north and .i!!i she knew of. Her
soil, a lad of fonrteen, akid mv sun if hc hil
I.v boys at home,

.'Ys," said lie. "I have four."
"Are they blackY' he innocently ingiired.
His mother apologiz:(d by saying he I;ad

C.1rd so mich about the negries over hierA
hat he thought most all the people were
ach.
A verv refined and ciltured1 English ladI

1i:ne-d at'onr home sonie years sgo and as'red to

cA our cook, who itd prepared such (eli;.;htit
!zhes. So Autil Ann was invited to her pre-
:et. Shoe aske I her many queations that were
re-Kr enough F.t after she hai retired the
ady ingiqred how long Aunt Ann had becn
froni Alrica. My wife was surpr:scd and said:
'SIe never was in Africa. She WLS born here

to vre her parcn;s and ptandparents."
The ladv th--n expressedlh-r sturpriso "W.y

I ihought." said she, "that they gradually
:anged color f on th3 inlnence of cliua1e ani
in two o:- three generations became almost
white."

We all smiled, f course, but she ralIie.! to
.er own defense awl said. "Wll. I saw some

onn at the hotel who are turning wbite." I
'old her that there were a few crco!ns scattere-i
1ro1nd over t-be country and then I mauaged z

eban t e he subject.
This :eminds mie of neighbor Freeian. twho
fused at hig-niouth Bob fir going to meeting
v) nnh on work days, and Bob said: "Well.

bos-, we ni.gersis tryin' to sa.va our snl."
Freeman smiled and said: "Why. you o!I
fol. dont you know that a nigger hasent got

n: ? A man up in Tennessee has written
, book alnut that and its done proved that a

igger nasent got any more soul than a m:an-
.. So what are y,u going to m eeting fur?"
Bob showed his pearly teeth and laughed an.
ihn cii- back at hin anl-said: "Loo'.- here,
oss, has a nei!ater got anym?

This rerp! xetl the nabor for am:cnt and
Ix said: "Wl, I suppiso that a mulatto h:ts
got about half a sol."
Dob lanlhed tunIltuiouir and sal- "'Wel.

boss, daL's aill r:git. hn I i-m't see low a
Can be c;: in two.
The ocher day I trave:led in !le car wi:h an

Ohio fanner who was verv talit ive -nid frend-
l1. l was enpliitai.ly a horuirl-anl-td son

d' toi. for his hands wvre seamy and crcked
a-1 his s: upy ti.:!.ers ionked like iron Laws.

H : was on :, bust. blit not from drnk. He had
'oglit a cigar frorn the newrAy aia from the
wy h maniaged it I knew he was no: t.ed to

the ar; iCle.
*'Go:ng to the exp ?" said I.
"Wall, yes," s:id he. "'F'.e go srte nabors

iong. WVe sorter wanted to sro t"hn south now
thatil:n art gitting alon:t 0ale and
there wasent- any dtangr. Mighty cli:vr peo-
pe don cre. e -m ie. We hiavent seen an

t!!s-ur'bauc'."
"What wr-re vn afraid of?" said I.
4,Oh, no'h'n. mch. b,t You seeitwa apo-
r':.l Ilong str' elh from home 'and ti:ere tireso
many" ni'''ers tdown here, and otir folks where!
livea do't like nig:ers. I s tr.ppted <-.'vtr adayv
in ha t- 'noo"-t andi sat lo:s of nuifgers end
ther semedto bnle pt ace:;ble eo'ngh aint: was
av.' "more f'un :han the white fulk-, so we

:-eindedi to comte on ftirther <1iwn. We want
" et acq'in-ced with von peopleC and maybe

a' v,il Ike one an >tiher bett,r. Some of us
it gittin' tired of si:< months winter and wvonld

ike tot chante c'imnate. We.have been talk-
itg a!:out i: several yea. lint some sa.id
the war wasent over down here end sonme
ail the c'imate was too hot and sonie
aid the niggers wou' 1 perish us ont an-i

onr prteacher said we wonid have to turn
dlem crats the first thit.g or leave the

tood in-er.al on th:t. I arid S tt) worth ol'
ack wi:ca' last v.eek and :1k btusheN rcf apps.

I :ise e.' tie atnd 1::.s and pota.to s and hops
andi wheat and c: ntan -1 fow:s ianI evecnry i

but omy wife is rnini:' down h,ill: sh0 'sorks -0

lrd u~nd the doc-or says site w-:i-l liva longe
; a warmer climate and so l'm -o'h. to 1001.
ar-omtu for a farm afore I go back."
iIe ta'hed fair andI hotte.t ami was a satmple
co of t hasan !s of those people whio hv

bit for int'ra cent Iur; 'as igno:"ut abon: ilhe
south as if we iivedl on a':othecntinenllCt.
Nesw tat man can ibty our hest farinig lantd
for N.0 an acre: han-l tha will pr-sdiee evens-
hing that he grows in Ohio atnd tot oniand
tweet potato s besides and lie wonld have ten

mon ini to work in intstead of six an-i tno d-mtbt
is wife wotuhl live several y'ears longer.
hl:: it is 'ill right and has tno dotn': 'ueen a

h'e sing ini disgu'ise thtat the tile of im migra-
LtC'n went wes: instead of south. As Sir.

Looijs 'aid. ote people have prese-r'.'d their
.t:er.c-memf

I tin no A. P. .\., and ntever expect to be.bu
I do like to ming e v.ith onrsame~ sort of people;
what yout call a homuotgrnton: people, a people
who value good principhles and truth and fair-

ne.-s in tae and re:-pee: for law and reverence
for wotman.

Jutt I lhke th.ut Ohio mian I tra'veel wi; It.aud
his sor: w;nhi id u'elaomc dlownt ha-re in Dixie.-

Il- wiouib huave ctome hong a::o blt het wasj
faid. I. dilti kniow anthling about us ez-
e-It ith-' uo w.mid ti;ht. ''Phoy all minew
lUni j .:-st co:,i.h-r' thtose Englishi. Even thoir

eiors are r'ulenloously igttor'an t of tour coun-
tyr. Onlyt a :ew d vys ago a Ltndron daiy imb-

h'-l a -1 e' na>Pe: of our texpositi:ti and ho.
:-tdit :" Atlantic C:tys. ft told of the Lib-
r- bMU that wa.s tdken fronm the dome of the
-a. l'1 at Washiigto tt o )opentt tIn' e'xtoi5tion
with and-. thant l'ronfe.wor i>oker 'u shin;ton,

wh'io wtas a inteal dlescendan-ttof George Wash-
inton, ie ti.st Atimerican president. imtido the
openinig address, anid that one of te ioveltles
wet a ;:r< ve, of cottonwood trees fuIl of cotten.
ail that the ra up>i.ioni re tiis the dream of

j' omoas F-. (1 rtd -, thue faller of the solid .:euth.
i1 w is ' hat f..i' lbtun!cr's? It lon;s like a

joke. hntt i; was no:. I kntew til E rgliman
'who t oh1 me hit hd bellien taught inat cont to:t

rew ton lar;.;c trees :tnd wa< gathered y tusing

Thel: ott ht is a.l,'ays b eeni betftr ieConint
e i i h I the ;oih th an'thbe north has betenwith
us. Ouwnrm-rchuantts used! to '-o not th about
twice a vear' it t>;y th- loo' edsi, and t):i' rich
-ople visitedi th:--r cii S :nd wterinig pla::es
v ri' sanoner. tt ih.- re wa: nthinitg for them

toconie thown here for. Albion T,>nr;.c e itmo
down e.n a fo i's trrandl after the~ war andlwent
.ak andi wrote thaut. our people wter'- all born
poliiicis. Governor Altgelid said the other
dvin his b'ault.fttladdress :bhit we were all

born -rators. MIr. DIo-m:s ray's we a tnt at-
b:rat Am'.ricani pamr.o-s, an.-h several speak"rs
said ftathospittity wasu an mbhornl souhern
trait, I: is really reafre-hing to re:ad tL'c:r
irises andi 'o:ninnll:tiS.

Toe ot'r day a cairaan ofd w'agons "alid pe~O-
I'am'-:ii, n-;hd *u:r to: m-it inag to lower

Ge t:ia One if the hea.l min"uas sick at'l
)r ('a'lhoi' v:.' :te:1 h;im and prescibed, and the
prt'eriet is a: ti'b dl at the' drug st ore near

b'i-c iT-tin' ask~edt the doe:or for h'is change
ant lie -at Nit ' htarg.e or that, my fr id,
'o ar.- t far from h tme t char..-' T'he
Ih gi- t.. i him; th : a to an,l thec mtan sa:td:

"W-i -- in't-lie, I idont'i mia'lertian' niOtpCo-
l' hosn hiere. I amn ahll' t) npaytst- my wa-ad
donwlt ' the:-'it. Th r are s5vral h:m-i

e.c comn. frtm my et-Ion, t lnel -m anwd

ii'r." Theim n i '' llv thet ba Ine

w,rrt h n. ':':r n i t h - rm I:". 'T.tt

do i:s -!m un --.ierco -a'.fo they
-a - - i-' th: ::- " .br iw t

e-sh;.We :r.-::2.7 m --Ilin th mi-ri'

nm.of.rasud:u:1pli- it.':
- et -n im -' tr:e: Is -yi bu5ti'

I..i..h.A.ap.n Mim.- nnn-

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

I

Log-Rafting on the Pacific.
The latest big loa raft experiment on

the Pacific coast has proved a great
success, the first entire success in the
history of such attempts. The raft
was built on the Columbia river, and
ctntained between six and seven mill-
ion feet of lumber. It was made of
piles so closely bound together that not
a timber of the whole great bulk was

movable. The raft was started froni
Oregon late in July, in tow of the
ste-amer Mine,,la, and arrived in San
Francisco on Aug. 2, aftpr as smo-th
a trip as though it had floated down a

plneid river instead of over a con-

siderable stretch of the Pacific ocean.
It would have taken several score of
ships to trasport the lumber, and the
owners of the raft have cleared some-

thing over $22.O by the success of the
experiment. Several similar rafts have
nen staried on a simildr tr;p. but, while
one or two have been a modiled suc-

cess. several of the largest have gone to

pieces in stormy weather and been a

total loss.-Chicago Chronicle.

oss pssois

Both the method and results when
Qvrun of Firs is taken; it is pleasant
a refrehing to the tazto, and acts
genly yet promnptly on the Kidneys,
LVer and Boweh, cleanses the sys-
em clieetuialy. dispe1a colds, head-
ncbes d fevcrs -nd cures habitual
constipaionl. &:rup of Figs is the
nly remeoy of i-t kind CvCr pro-
ced pleasing -to Lh taste and ac-

r--ntabler. to the stomach, prompt in
is ction a-.d truly beneficial ini its

* ehts,~pre.pred only from the most
zealthy and agreeable substances, its

eauecrilentI qua~lities commend it
toal an have. mad it the most

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for aniy one who
v:1.hes to try it. D)o not accept any
suostitute. o

CALIJThRN! FIG SMRUP CO.
SA: FIAW:2CO. (.A:.

|23!.!'t. !;! !! r RK. N V-

"An Ounce

An ounice of healthfui food
is better than~a ton of1
medicine.

USE

f---

Bukwheat,
/wd throw away
the medicine botte.

JiNMOtNs CIli,L AN4 FEVER TONTC
asyn51 cenlts a bo'tIM if etires year,

o" m. a ,si:: rt.' uness it does.
What dos it cut

it :n ?rr
nd. Bihom.' ic?

4.h. IIemtrrhtanic Ferer.

Mr-whbackif rnehetuietai-. Ask ou d.aleruabou
A. B. GhIuxDrA1. $aminahi. Ga., Proprietor.

-' You'rece
'' whlen you tuse ]

big or

-.g ash

to~~~ sav inge a t

KNOWHOW
wrA:t a h poor thin iu <-ir:t ifI 'N ihi' 1

r
.t'r:<i.: wh:nh k

IJE MBRED
1'' B ,*K

er.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

EL1 PUrE
To Renovate Black Velvet.

To renovate shabby black velvet. add
two table-poonfuls of ammonia to half
a pint of hot water. nild apply to the
velvet with a srlff brush. rnibin it into
the pile so as to take out all stain and
creases. Then hold the velvet over a
hot Iron until the steam raises the pile,
and it is perfectly dry.

if in visiting-.0d

ATLANTA
you do not fird in the Manufactures

Building that larg porticn or the

EXPOSITION
OEVOTED TO

..PRE-EM!NENT IN ARTS7rc T3s! QUA UTY,.

Or anyway, if you think of buying a

piano, write to either
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. CINCINNATI.
OR

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
'BOSTON.

And you will get valuable information.

"Blight.
costs cotton planters rnore

than ti1e million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous

waste, and can be(- prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-
bama Experiment Station. show
conclusively that the use of

KaInit
will prevcent that dreaded plant
disease. '

erv cttnlea rc-T:i-::- h a co. *hey art

GR.1. s.7:AU ..1WMi h.

OSBOR]4 E4S

AND
School' of shorthamic.

AUGUSTA. G.-
No+ext b ks used. Actnsi brises from day of

pid n'ed. Send torEhandoe ,Oitustrat ci-.
o:. Board cheap. P.. IR. tarn paid to Auu'-a-

T1E AERMOTOR~ CO. does hair the world's
wi?:mi: business h-e it has rc'nced the cost of
indp.wnws.. I.Ans mnany branch

,. heuses, and supplies its goodesa*'epaIirs
-a: your door. It c:m and does inrnisha-

better ar0cIe for les's monesthan-
-others. it makes Pumping and
Geared. stee?, Galvanized-after-

. Vorapletion- Windmills. TIlting
and Fixed steel Towers. steel Buzz Saw

Frames. Stoel Feed Cutters and Feed
Grinders. (In ar!!erat1ia it will name one
of these articles inat It will furnish until

jaary 1st at 1/3 the usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pump" nf all kinds. Send for catalogtue.
Fatry: 12th, Rockwell ad Fillmere Streets, Chicago.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleauses and beautifies the hair.

- Cures secap disses & hs.r tling

aO.nd_3LU0at DruggiSs

PAYING POSITIONS
GUARANTEED IN WRITING. Students'
comlete course in NAr.F the Te?t at RAXLF the XPENsB

fiother ca!loges. 114 placed inat toonth. A ddress at once
GER(1A B3UI- COLL,EGE, Macon. GaL.

AGESTs wAS'rE in every State to inn.Ih1(c: "1i00
Coet" Camera. Enutirely new. P'ror.ts jin:ens.
Address Aiken, Gleasoin & Co., 1.0O.- La Crotee. Wis.

2A DAYSUE .
'S ~ J nd w.,wi s.h,,w you. how to

mae:5a day: ab-oluteiy a rc; we fur-
ii b wonrk and tusla ou r u.o

nthemeslfuly ner~ wol gve

RouL SiAcgiTtR OXgA%y,' lar 13LU. etroit, Sileb.

Po,irtners Heavyaaw Mils for Luemsw. MAlO Ergiess
wed Planers.Coffee Minera. Ae. it(aCe:er%d br

SALEM IRON WORKS,SALEM.'3N. C. ,U.S.A-

pping coupons
>earline. Isn't every saving,
ittle, a coupon that's clipped
paid ? And where's a more

factory way of savin~g than by
;hing and cleaning with Pearl-
Tliat saves on" both ds..-
xertion and hard work and

r for you yourself--while it's
ul mo'ney'to your pocket, in
and health. It's by just such
se that genuine coupons come
idthrifty woman.

Chickens.
a man who devoted 25 rears
of his life toCONDcONGS A POrLTRY YARD AS A
BUcSINESS. not as a pas-
time. As the liv'ing of him-~ fl self and family depended

S on it. he gave the subject
such attention as only a
need ot bread wIll c m-

madend the result w..s a
grand success. after be had

I oent much money and lost
h~lfndreds of valtib!e chick-
encs in experimntninc. What
hi" :earned in altiew yecars
Sembodied in this book.

\ hich we eud postpaid fof.
25 cents in stamp.. Il

- teach'e ymi how to Dtec)
.~t5.- Feed for Eggris and also forF;ittenmn. u hich Fowls to

- ave for Blreeding Purposes

- fflioo,vrppg.nedou


